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W. F. Ferger Succeeds HeathGOW TESTIFIESCommittee Begins
For Student

Preparation
-Faculty Day Here Faculty Member

PHI WILL DEBATE

ON RE-ADMISSI-
ON

Other Bills Concern Petitions of
Greyhound Bus Co. and

Grades at Mid-Ter- m.

With four new officers in the
saddle, the Phi Assembly opens
the winter quarter at 7:15
o'clock tonight at the regular
meeting.

The following bills will be disT
cussed tonight : Resolved, That
he University lower its re-a- d

mission requirements ; Resolved
That the utility commission
grant the Greyhound Bus Com-
pany the privilege to operate
through Chapel Hill; Resolved,
That grades be given at mid

"term.
New Officers

Speaker Clarence Griffin will
give his inaugural address. Oth
er new officers who will serve
for the first time tonight are i

Wiley Parker, speaker pro-te- m;

Winthrop Durfee, sergeant-at-arm- s

; Harry McMulleh, reading
clerk; and Frank McGlinn;
chairman of the ways and means
committee.

ine initiation of new mem-- ;

bers will be held next week.

Engineer Editorial Staff

There will be a meeting of the
editorial staff of the Carolina
Engineer tomorrow morning at
10:30 o'clock in 214 Phillips
hall, Walter King, editor, an-- t

nounced yesterday. '

Support Of Bchools
Need Road Funds, VaynicIi Says

S

Tar Heel Meeting

As P. U. Board
-

Hauptmann Jury

-- Flemington, N. J., Jan. 7.
(UP) The jury for the trial
of Bruno R. Hauptmann:

No. 1. Charles Walton, Sr.,
machinist; three children;
foreman.
v. No. 2. Mrs. Rosie Pill, wi-

dow; two children.
No. 3. Mrs. Verna Snyder,

housewife; one child, adopted.
No. 4. Charles F. Snyder,

farmer; two sons.
No. 5. Mrs. Ethel Stockton,

housewife; one child.
No. 6. Elmer Smith, insur-

ance agent; one child.
No. 7. Robert Cravatt, la-

borer at CCC camp ; single.
1 No. 8. Philip Hockenbury,
laborer; several grown chil-

dren. . t
No. 9. George Voorhees,

farmer; three children. '

No. 10. Mrs. Mary F. Brels-for- d,

housewife; two stepchil-
dren.

No. 11. Tiscom C. Chase,
carpenter.

No. 12. Howard V. Biggs,
unemployed, of Clinton.

UNIVERSITY CLUB

WEL RECEIVE BUS

PETITIONS TODAY

Petitions f Greyhound Lines,
Signed by Students, Will Go

To N. C. Utilities Board.

CLUB TO PLAN ACTIVITIES

The University Club will be-
gin its winter quarter activities
when it meets this afternoon in
209 Graham Memorial at
o'clock.

Many matters of importance
will be introduced and acted
upon at the session, President
Frank Willmgham announced
yesterday. It is imperative that
all members attend.

Phil Hammer will present
group of petitions drawn up by
the Atlantic Greyhound Lines
for distribution to fraternity
and dormitory representatives.

Signed by Students
The petitions, signed by all

students on the campus interest-
ed in a more efficient bus ser-

vice, will be forwarded' to the
North Carolina Utilities Com
mission.

Plans will be made for the en
tertainment of the numerous
visiting teams which will be at
Chapel Hill during the quarter,
and a discussion and possible
constitutional inclusion will be
in order regarding the eligibil
ity of members for club keys.

Publication Campaign
Agnew Bahnson will report on

the" joint publication campaign
in which members can partici-
pate for a dissemination of Caro-

lina publications among state
residents and alumni.

A check on the roll will be
made, at which time members
whose absences warrant expul-
sion will be ejected and new ap-

pointments ordered.
President Willingham said

yesterday that an extremely im-

portant plan to be effected in
conjunction with alumni officials
will be discussed.

Finjan Business Staff

There will be a meeting of the
business staff of the Carolina
Finjan at 7:15 tonight in the of
fice of the publication.

AT LINDY TRIAL

Nurse Knows "All the Answers,"
Walks Away Smiling; N. J.

Police. Take Stand.

Flemington, N. J., Jan. 7.
(UP) Betty Moat Gow came.
triumphantly through what has
been described as the hardest or-

deal of her life today as she told
the curiously morbid world the
story of the kidnaping of the
Lindbergh baby. ,

She took two hours' hard ham
mering from Edward J. Reilly,
Hauptmann's attorney, but
walked out of court erect and
smiling. The little yellow
feather on her hat bobbing
jauntily through the peering
crowd outside the courtroom,
she walked away. She had
answered a barrage of questions
without a fault, and was dis-

missed about mid-afternoo- n.

Troopers Testify
The last three witnesses ' to

take the stand in today's chap
ter of one of the most famous
of world trials were three New
Jersey state troopers. Frank
Kelly, finger-pri- nt expert, testi-
fied that he had been unable to
find prints of hands on the
nursery window-sil- l.

Josepn woii testinea tnat a
note was found on the window-si- ll

and that there were two
scratched places against the out
side wall where the top of a lad
der had rested. Lewis Boerman
corroborated Wolf's testimony.

'
Ti i

States Three Objections
To Diverting Funds

From Road Taxes
"There Is No Justifiable Rivajry

.Between Schools and High-
ways for State Revenue."

Capus M. Waynick, chairman
of the state highway and public
works commission, speaking be-

fore the North Carolina Club
last night, outlined three objec-
tions to diversion of highway
revenue to general fund pur
poses and stated that the protec
tion of the schools does not de
pend on such diversion.

Summing up the three rea-
sons against diversion, Waynick
said : "The ownership and opera-
tion of a motor vehicle should
not be used as the measure of
taxation beyond the limit of the
demand for support of the road
system." y

Road System Needs Funds
First, according to the com-

mission chairman, the road sys-

tem needs all the money being
derived from highway taxes.

Of secondary importance in
Waynick's opinion is the pledge,
"uttered from time to time' by
authoritative political executives
of the state," that highway rev-
enue shall not be diverted from
the highway debt and the main-tenen- ce

of the highways.
His third objection is the mil

lion-doll- ar annual loss of federal
money that the state would in-

cur under the Hayden-Car- t-

wright Act's penalty provision,
which directs a 30 per cent cut
in allotments to any state allow
ing "raids on its automobile and
gasoline levies."

In support of his statement
that "There can be no justifiable
rivalrv between schools and
roads for the state's support,"
Waynick said : : ,

"Revenue from other sources
(Continued on page two)

Appointed to Serve
Term of Two Years

Professor Harry Russell, Claude
Rankin, Jimmy Morris, Jim

Daniel Other Members.

BOARD MEETS TOMORROW

Following the expiration of
the. one-ye-ar term of Professor
M. S. Heath of the economics
department on the Publications
Union Board December 31, Dean
Robert B. House announced yes-
terday the appointment of Pro-
fessor W. F. Ferger, also of the
economics department, as his
successor.

When the P. U. Board was re
organized last year, Professor
Harry K. Russell of the English
department was appointed to
serve a two-ye- ar term and Heath
to serve a one-ye- ar term. This
proceedure was adopted in order
to have one faculty carry-ove- r
member on the board each year.

Appointment Each Year
One faculty member will be

appointed the first of each year
hereafter to serve for two years
and one faculty member's term
will expire at the end of each
year.

Faculty members are not
eligible for re-appoint- The
appointments are made each
year by the University admin-
istration.

Besides Ferger and Russell
the board is now composed of
Claude Rankin, president; Jim-
my Morris, secretary ; and Jim
Daniel, treasurer. The latter
three members are students
elected to the board last spring
in the campus elections.

The board will hold its first
meeting of the winter quarter
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
in Graham Memorial.

DEAN WILL GIVE

VOCATIONAL HELP

F. F. Bradshaw Will Start Series
of Talks This Morning

on Life Work.

In order to lend vocational
guidence to students who can
not decide upon a schedule of
courses, Dean Francis F. Brad-
shaw will conduct each Tuesday
at the regular chapel period a
class devoted entirely to life
work, he announced in chapel
yesterday. ;

The first meeting will be held
this morning, the dean of stu-

dents said, and each succeeding
Tuesday. Although the confer
ences are designed especially for
freshmen, other students will be
welcomed.

Dean R. B. House introduced
the first of a new chapel series
yesterday using as his theme for
Monday and Friday mornings,
"C HT,-,.,.4- . "

Talks on Re-admiss- ion

Reporting on the hearings of
the cases of 82 boys, pleading
their cases as to why they should
be allowed to re-ent-er school af-
ter failing more subjects than
permitted, Dean House asked
the students "to give, themselves
a chance."

He termed "circumstances be-

yond control, sickness, trouble
at home, and business" as types
of failure "conditions that up-

set the fall quarter."
Rev. Don Stewart, pastor of

the' Presbyterian church, led the
devotions. Describing the Saar
plebiscite as "possibly a vote of
European importance," he read
two poems opposing war.

February zu Is Date
For University Fete

Speeches at Convocation, Depart- -

mental Exhibits, and Visits
To Frats Are Features.

STAGE PROGRAM PLANNED

The special committee prepar-
ing the first annual student-facult- y

day scheduled for February
20 met yesterday in South build-

ing to complete plans for the
event. .

The program for the holiday,
arranged through various com- -

4 fcxcn,w wc
of the main group acting as

"

airmPTi. "has Ipti tentatiwlv
decided upon and work has been
hecrvm in the nrcharatioTi of a
full-dav- 's schedule.

To Open with Assembly
Chronologically, the day will

begin with a convocation in Me
morial hall in the morning, with
notable alumni and campus lead
ers slated to speak.

After this, the departmental
exhibits, which will be displayed
throughout the following week I

in Graham Memorial and vari--

ous department locations, will
viaiAA Tr ctndonf fannUv

and visitors.
Then the luncheon hour, fea-

tured by faculty visits by invi
tation to all boarding houses on
the campus, will provide the
raid-wa- y point.

A special committee headed
by Jack Pool is working on this
feature. Edwin Lanier and Ag- -

new Bahnson head the two com
mittees to prepare for the morn-
ing exercises.

Special Football Game
For the atternoon, a program

in Kenan stadium or Emerson
field, featuring a special foot--
bait game by Coach Snavely's
footballers, will be presented,

Continued on page two)

T GROUPSPLAN

. TALKS ON CRIME

Mcintosh Resigns as Vice-Pres- i-

dent of Junior-Senio- r Cabi- -

net; Two Nominated.: :

ine sopnomore ana junior--
senior Y.'M. C. A. groups met
separately last night and com
pleted plans for a series of cab
met discussions which will be
held this quarter on the subject
of crime and social disorganiza
tion.

Each cabinet ratified the tent
ative program of weekly discus
sions submitted by the "Y" pro
gram committee. Students were
selected at the sessions last night
to lead each of the topics to come
up for consideration.

Mcintosh Resigns
rmine junior-seni- or group ac-

cepted the resignation of Craig
S. Mcintosh from the position
of vice-preside- nt of the associa-
tion. Mcintosh was elected to
the post last spring.

Tom Bost and Billy Yandell
were nominated for the office of
viee-preside- nt, and at the next
joint session of the Y. M. C. A.

n January 28 an election will
he held to fill the position.

The junior-seni- or cabinet will
hear discussions on crime led
M Francis Fairley, Tom Bost,
&rt Smith,"Phil Hammer, J. D.
Winslow, J. C. Grier, and Billy
Yandell.

theuiuvuuwiVAiM
sophomore cabinet will be T. P.
Meatman. Geore"e MacFarland,

Kind, Don McKee, and C.
u- - Martin. . :

Di Senate Will Induct
New Officers Tonight

Vergil Lee, President, Will Make
Inaugural Address.

JNew officers of the Di Senate
will assume duties as the organ
ization enters its winter quarter
schedule at 7 o'clock tonight in
New West.

Vergil Lee, new president,
will make his inaugural address.
Others taking office are : Charles
Rawls, president pro-te- m ; John

hams, secretary; and Frederick
Eagles sergeant-at-arm- s.

The program will be devoted
to induction of officers and con
sidenng plans for the winter
quarter.

MAGAZINE ISSUE

PRINTS APPEALS

FOR LIBERALISE

Author of "Just Plain Larnin' "
Again Discusses Fate of

Thinking Teacher.

MCHUE SCORES K. U. T. C.

The January issue of the Caro
lina Magazine will appear to-

morrow, it was announced yes
terday by Joe Sugarman, editor.
It will feature twov articles that
should be of interest to all its
readers.

The first, contributed by
James M. Shields, a teacher, in
a Winston-Sale- m junior high
school until his dismissal last
summer, is entitled: "What Hap--

Shields was the author of an
article published in the Ameri
can Mercury this month bearing
the title "Woes of a Southern
Liberal." He is now employed
by the FERA in Washington.

Dilemma of Progressives
TTio nifi'nla ' in Vi a TTlin Q

azine .cusses his irregu
lar dismissal ana tne general
situation m which progressive
teachers remaining in Winston- -

Salem find themselves.
The snecific reason for Shield's

dismissal was that the Winston- -

Salem school board objted to
ins iiuvei, ouai, jriam jucu. mu
in which he attacked the forces
in Winston-Sale- m that opposed
progressiveness and liberalism.

R. O. T. C. Article
The second article, by Don

McKee, is entitled "R. 0. T. C.

at State College." This article
by McKee is the result of a
three-mont- hs study of military
training and its background at

--r

State College.
McKee, a sophomore at the

University, proves conclusively
that an R. 0. T. C. unit need not
be comrmlsorv at the Greater
University's agricultural school
Presenting thes point of view of
the students and faculty at that
institution he shows that the
R. 0. T. C. should enjoy the sta
tus nf nnthincr more than an
V MM V A. o
extra-curricul- ar activity.

Other articles, short stories
poems, ana dook reviews
in the" January issue.

Payment of Fees

Students whose names begin
with K through M are scheduled
to pay or make arrangements
for navment of their winter

i Mr v

quarter student fees at the cash
ier's window of the business
off ice today. Students are urged
to observe this schedule.

The entire editorial staff of
the Daily Tar Heel will meet
at 5 p. m. today in the office

of the publication, Editor Lon-ni-e

Dill announced last night.
All members who expect to

continue working on the pub-

lication will be present, as the
list of active staff members
will be revised.

COMER OUTLINES

PLANOF EVENTS

Dr. Koo Will Lecture First on
Schedule Sponsored by "Y"

Cabinets During Winter.

In a well attended meeting of
the Freshman Friendship Coun
cil last night a list of its activi
ties for the coming quarter was
'formulated.

Harry C. Comer, recently re
turned to the University from a
leave of absence, announced the
following coming events of the
winter quarter that will be spon-
sored by the "Y". cabinets:

Program
Dr. T. C. Koo, a native Chin--

11 1 I Vese, will lecture on January za;
and a symposium on religion
will be held later, presenting
three well known clergymen who
will talk on the primary con-
cerns in civilization which Pro-
testants, Catholics, and Jews

Lshare in common as American
citizens.

The quarter will close with
the large meeting of the Human
Relations Institute held once
every four years.

Committees
The president, Jimmy Coan,

appointed the following commit-
tees to carry out .council pro-
jects: ,

Chris Blackwell, Drew Mar-Continu- ed

on page two)


